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  [[Nick Dante 6/21/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
Arthur Bliss 
Letter# 2]] 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
2632 Warring St. 
 Berkely Calif. 
 
 
Dear Mr Temianka. 
 I want to write + tell you how  
greatly I enjoyed your beautiful Sonata  
evening. [[illegible]] to one of  my daughters  
being ill, I could not stay for the  
Beethoven + came round to congratulate  
both of you in person – but please  
accept my thanks now. 
If only I had – time violin Sonata  
for you too! I want try +  
write one this summer. 
 
  [[illegible]] sincerely you 
 
 [[underline]] Arthur Bliss [[/underline]] 
